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As MiKiliM riilt, ?:M p. m
imm m. As tell

today
On llir Campiw-
!n theWorlil-

|»rtI on the^
I Litest bil of censored , mall to

t :nto the office is a letter
| three State grads now sta-

LnPfj at the American embassy
■ n They write, in part:
|. we'vr had a few samples ot

: state News from some
anonymous source
which we suspect to
be Miss Agnes Mc-
Cann of Dean Dirks
office Now we won-

i c iuid possibly arrange
. c.mie more of these ex-
mples." i •-•
•

, . was signed by T.t
l'o B' lster. Lt. Robert W.
tlti t.t. Bruno J. Leimonto*

ments brought quick
,nd the office. A sub-

immediately taken
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i Vuiii

i
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- SPORTS TODAY
Swimmers Tie Wildcats

' Gr-applers Beat O.S.tJ.
Atihir Comes Bark
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Former MSC Plnn Pershing Rifles Rerieir Coillltientarv jfictHIC Pl'O V I (IPS Best
* IOfWar to Be '^Finish of Season

Java Action
Itoinkc Sl('ril«iiiii
Is Kirxt ( ..llryr

I War (liKiiully
| News 'nf MichiRnn Ktnti'N

I, ..I . »r» Irrnd In- :first va«Uttlt>* of th.»
ijr,i civilization of Michigan j ^Jtr was received yesterdayTlf tnetneer* is contained in jn with Wonl of the (hath of
tneurrno-nt by the American R. n kr Steen-ina. former Wfer i-
Liri» of Mechanical Engineers! nary student, in the Dutch K.i-1
J their ipeetlnf tonight j Indies
|Ttif meriing will be at 7:30 p.: A cablegram received by his bro-

( m the Spartan room of the i then m Blo-andcid || :!> .• ,t« rl
ihi Ml** Elisabeth C onrad,; that' Steensnui had been killed in

„,» of;women. speak on ; actum with the NVtherlar.rL Fast
Itigiiette .md formal Dancing. , Unite- air ? ice somewhere in
lm«r ha* »l that the meeting Is Java He w .»> ,.n ait f«.;Kun
T open affair, j m r
1 I j t Al.l.t l) |\ trt
Plir/Jlllf Mini St*" .i Dutch natW..,! -ird

in >ec'>nd 1 ifiitef iiif in the Dutch
en't the only ones •; reserve. Va* fu rulnd ♦
king trouble on cum- j duty u it ft hi. eour>tiy\ fu» •- <<n
ijt to a conversation j May It). 1040 when the Na/i
,.f v in the adminis- ; armies invaded the \'e» d-
ng recently. j At that time he attempted -fo re¬

turn t't Europe. by chj,pcv hut
I wa.« -..nsuvee -'uh ||;s home - m
, the It ujue .

| t'ra.ble to reach the NVthei
j lands, S4.e e n - m a returned t
Michigan State, where lie re¬
mained until June. •,)41 At ftuit
time he went '>■ the Ea*t Indies
to jom the lighting there
win ( OMIM; H\I K
Steen^ma's W ife. mei iy Vie!,

Hammond and a -indent at the
college, is reported 1 ('turning to
the States fioin 'he Indies

• brnthft 1 f Steen«mu-s was man-
.,r«i I want to taao ,4,, „( ,ht. M. ,

the Una-ion of the low . ounfi -e
Active m the Junipi Amcru .0

Veterinary Medical aotontiut. •
Steen.smu wus a\m> one of
niosT" poputdt speakers n tfu
student Speaker-' bureau, have-s¬

en more than 30 tuik du-ru-y
h> career at Mivhigen State

Speech Topic
Slirran Hum Rrrn
All f>v«-r World s

To IliiK'iim War

McUepd was de-
• he drove oround the
.enpus searching foi

a parking place for
-me time, finally call*
rig Walter Davenport
<<y B and O.'nnd ask*
could get h photog-

ngthy discussion, Dav-
.: ed tfie colonel's rey-?
c.tuig a photog Said

nd a stretch of drive
.1 i> long without a.:N<

Li II roiif! Two
f Thft»« and thicr (ur*U had

* fun with M»me mcaaengcr
* Saturday night at the »or»r*
1 term l»art> in the Old*.
Hr Hntfrn I nion laddie*.
f tUiint. invaded a party with

Inimical Happy Birthday greet-
1 for one •Jack." Bo well did
In »inc it that they were called
Vk for iwo encore*,

|lt wasn't until after the third
i Uiat the merciless party-goers
Mr down and told him that j

has at the Phi Tan party

Japs Round 11>
39 Americans
III Islands

|lity Prosecute
dmmcl, Short
ptK A.

[ Ac
>. Jan. 26 (TP)—As-
rney General Wendell
■•d today that the Jus-

nvent wiU analyze the
1 investigation com-

•l*ort in search of any
a violation*.
lH«cd in Chicago en-
i-iungton where he will
Supreme Court Justice
•en*." who headed the
s morrow in connec-
c repen t,
•J he will ask Justice
'•"-ther the commisaion
evidence of violations
•w* in regard to es-

•Abotaga, or foreign

*e of this nature was
department of justice
i;vnt in investigating
AiUun its Jurisdiction
to criminal prosecu-

v declared

RV TRAXSRAPIO PRKHA
WASHINGTON. Jan 2d--Tie

Stide department v,.i- infotmed
tod.iv bv the Swi«s m»n.*ter in
Tokio that :ii) American 1 ;t /«n
in vltriou- Japanese i.itie* h.iv»»
been pi.in-d under strut y..->id by
the Japanese -4 crui*m and destroyers p^rtw pat-j
None of the American!. a j mg m the w idespread set* battle

member •>( the diplomatic con* j Several others were reporter!
AinUasvi'dvt Grew and bi> staff,

"A War Commentary" will
be the topic of Vincent
pheenn, internationally known
journalist and author
will bring reports on latest devel-
opments «»f the vv«r tomorrow eve¬
ning in the college auditorium at
8 p. m.
Speaking under the auspices of

the college lecture series, the
speaker will attempt to interpret
recent happenings in the war new
and will relate anecdotes and in¬

cidents front lus exfierientes on
his recent trip through the F 1
Fast.
•Sheean returned from a fi.ving

trip to the South Puiafir and tin
Far fact on the eve "I Japan .it-
tnek on Amerirnn bases in Hawaii
and the Philippines. .Making hi',
first stop at Auckland. New Zea¬
land, the foreign correspondent—
traveled to Sydney. Batavia Sin¬
gapore. Bangkok, Hangooii. Hong
K-.ng and Chungking, then it-
11111 ted to thr Cnited State* via j

See KIIREAM—Page I

House Fusses
Friee Control
Legislation
WASHINGTON. Jan 2« <TP>

. . -A compromise version of 'tie
ri»bf|h|\ sunk the JSp pluhe I ffzuilA »dmmist ration* priew rontrol bill

— -i- Mivin* ; |jb ti, m. lllo„ twnnh.
!lv»- liafav hv a vote .,f 2KB to lift

j and went t - the -cfi.it. foi final
j Kin-.idei.»• inn. It is evjietted that
I the upi'*■! ft.amber will apfM'nve

After 1 memorable File, the j the bill tomoriow and that Pres-
"prfts dent 1:1 j munition" ha* hadiklMit Hwrevrit w ill yign it on
it* fan- j.fted, Pier. John A li.ni- | Wednestlay
nah t.M»as'ed m-ently 1 The me . lire delegate* to Price
Built r .ppioximately 1857. j Adminivtrator fa-on Hemletsnn

the house, wbicb i- just north of
the Music building, has been
home for many olicge relebriltec
Among 'he-.' have been_Prof W.
.) Deal, after whom one" « f the
most popular «pot> ..n campus
wai named, and F. A Be «-v,
dean of the graduate *chool.
In 1H36, the house wa* »ede»o-

i .'cd h<: d beeanie Michigan -, gu-

( ixv uutonal mansion, home >t

When the Spartan magazine ghes
on sale tomorrow students of M.
S C* will be confronted by the lar-
ge-t issue thus far publisher!.
Featuring a winter sports cover,

the magazine will contain 3d com¬
plete pages of articles, satire, car-'
toon*, and photographs A four-
page take-off on the State New-;
called the Michigan Stale As-
tonisher. ;s guaranteed to bring a
,-IUM-kl.- (.„m 9,i* m..M ,|)»i.,u«1ir |„,llsl, T|„.v pi|,.,| up point

W'ho ! "'"der Also featured :n this t*-
wdl tie an ; rtlele on Charlie

I'ershing Rifle* (4|d. George Willi* (left>. Corp* Sponsor Kflta-
heth Zerhee, and 1,1. Richard Redfern are pictured above, preparing
I for one of the monthly Pershing Rides compunv reviews.

Tomorrow night the newly-formed drum and bugle mrp* wilt
march with the four regular platoons in the find rrvtiw of the term.
I t Col. Stuart Md ead. It. D T. f . conimandaiit. will receive the
review.

U. S. Navy Torpedoes
Two Jap W arships

Aircraft Carrier Falls IVcy to Suh
WASHINGTON. -Ihii, 26—A JapHnesn aircraft carrier ami

a 5,OtMidon enemy vvsnel wore i*cp«rted by th«? Navy toniRht
to have fallen .victim to jorpoloex Uttipi he«J l>y American
naval tin t<. An American sulrmarine, attacking a convoy
in Macassar Straits, hit arul* """"

n.n Jar
The r

furtbei
units in

*hip t«< the boftom.
a\y cvimmuiuquc repurhxt

bv its A«t|gtb- '
attack , on Jupam -c c.»n-

whctc » ;

Is illltosl is (fill
Is f/ir Colli-fit-

vov* in Macassar Striut
runnirg battle !.<»* bum ue.'h t w .; v j
for at lea.ct three da>g ;tnd nights.
"Heavy hit* on enemy destroy- j

vis and transports );ave iiecn ef- t
(f< tckf Whiie it o still impossi- j
blr tt> estimate total damage m- i
fticted by our combat vessel.-, the
known results are substantial."-
the war bulletin Raid
Two proved,rig communiques .set!

at seven enemy ships the number
iunk ->r destroyer! by Ami'

together with cdwultir • offteefs
from all pait;« < f Japim are a! M-0
American emba.**y
The tiwenvoy said that the

Americans cannot leave the budd¬
ings in which thev are field He
said they receive visitor*, are in
gfK.d health, get food at A laundry
and irsetve weekly med.eai e*-
air.nations Only the men have
beer, deJMined and their w ve- roe.
i rge

Kcrords of *he State department
indicate that there
Amencar. 1 ;n the Japa-
newt empire on; Oi t 5. more thai,-
five week* before the ntuck on
Pear! HaiDor The Sw »** rrm.s-f
*er u.v.nured the itepsitw '. **
dnffif evervth.r.g in h;« |* w-er fej
amerbnrwte the «tuition vf the,
Ame: usn$ who are held

heavily damaged - Today's
|HJ.-stfsl t.» a tot.d of 52 the nutn-l
her of >bip» J.unk by the United
State* Army and Navy'in aHiu.k*
on enemy vessels in the Put 1 fie.

See NAVY—-Pate I

Hc|iiddic!>( lontiiuif
Mutual Aclions
Hk DF JANEIRO Jan—2*

Fi.ink Murphy, After 1D38
"the Muipitv* didn't live- there
unvm-.re. and the residence v>.i»
i.u.vr itert b> a practn e house
Wt.en Hannah was named pres¬

ident best fall, mm artgements we;e
iu.de to redecorate the house and
again use it a* the president »
residence The job of redecorat¬
ing included moving partitions
icpajvertrig walls, und paint.' g
W4*KiW»rk
Wtieu asked Wiy lie moved

fium u new. home in E.iyt l^n-
utitf to .the IS»ywr old camput
feaidVnti*, Hannah explained thai
state -,»* ri-rjuues the college
pi«-• rdcc.f to live -,r. the tampo--..*-

the power lb control alt prices
except those of hum ptuducb
which w ill i»e handled bv the -,«g-
ncultuie setietiuv Wiioiesale
form prices must be allowed to
nse'.tn ! 1(1 percent ->f pauly be-
foie any price limitation is put on
them, undci the itieu->uie as A
paiiaed the house today
Henderson > given |e>wer In

today < bill to -wt up a licensing
system for effective iidminutia*
tinn of''he law License*, will be
Igiucd to all IniMhe fine,' l^-gtil
ap|>eaL (torn tbe pnee adinilus-
tra tor's decision* is ,4 ff<»rded
through # new uMit- 'if emer*
gency apju-al This replaces the
original proposed board »»f review
which would have tieen set up
u part of the price
office

McC.dTiee'4: wmuniig 'cam along
with several photos of the boys in
action. There will be a humorous
satire on formal", two page* of
snapshots, and a write-up on the
•now train accompanied by action
pictures. The Spartan Will go on
sale tnmot • .-w noon m the Union.

EUROPEAN WAR
SUMMARY .

The Russians made fulther
gam- on the ea*tern front to¬
night when tin- German* were
forced to give nji additional
hard-won territory.

Tbe midnight communique of
the Soviet high command an¬
nounced that more towns and

■ village-, had-been liberated dur¬
ing unothei flay of hard fighting.
The communique *ties*ed tf»e
heavv losse siiffeied liy the
Germans

• Soviet submarines also struck
ag»»liT~vit enemy ships in the
northern waters of the Hnrent*
sea Two mme tiimKphrtK and
an escort \e**el .were sent to
the bottom by the Russian un¬
dersea fighters In the air the
Germans lo-t 20 plane*, while
the Rus'ians !n*t only five air-
itfiil'*"

Ihi llir Si'il
The Axis also '-uffetini losses

at sea m the Mediten anean
while trying to rush reinforce¬
ments to aid General Rommel'-
icvivcd offensive m Libya. The
iiiinrioft udmirnlty announced
that its subm.11 iih-h umgiiig the
Meditei c.anean had smashed tor-
pcdffc** -igaiifl two huge tankers,
two i«dfi|KiTps. probably loaded
with Axi* tiWiu- .aid -in Italian

See SI MMAKY^Pnr I

For State Fans
Show Strains of Lrowdeil Schedule

lly Timi llliirilnn
Turninir in llit-ir inost 1 irilli.ilit finiMlv-91 the Hi.-asoivthf*

liirhliiiif Spartans iHM-iU-tl a tlvf-mituitt- .-v.-rtimi- to down a
tulilMii-n Itiilloi- ipiinli t. in to 39. last niirht in .lenison la-Id.

in the oxlin poriod on
*ba-kots In Joo llt-mrd. two
In l-'t-od Stnno. and n fi'oo
throw In- lllll Hulk, which
pnncd to l>o the winning
point as the Bulldogs tossed -n
three buckets

Shi-run In Li-rlun-
lli-n- Tiunnrrow

Vincent Sheean, tinted lectur¬
er and aiitlMir, will .•piic.tr «n
the xlage «f the cnllexr amll-
tnrium tomorrow evruiiiK a* the
riihlh attraction of the lecture
.series

Sophs Now Sell
Prom Tickets
To All Glasses

ticket com-

F'«d Some

Lxpeel Donors
ToProvhle 136
Pints of Rloorl

Humor, >uuif Krllv
A, Sriialr Xominrc
CHICAGO. J»n IB (TP)-

Friend* of Mayor Edward Kelly
dUKribMxi' tonight that the Chicago

ibibr'c ff r

by iiwmbei * of the
millet* .molding f.,
general chairman
Winter Wonderland will furnish

the Iheme for the Prom, d w.i-
.umowneed try Be+h G»n»'i g(m
chidi man nf diV'Oi atmb* Sp.uk
lei" icebergs of all »■ i/es will sur¬
round and form the - - eftiiq^ ' foi
R.iymolid S< --tt 'and hi* ur«he*tra
The stage hackdi Uii .will be blue
did silver,

i Following the xomc theme, pro •
More thtin 17 gallons »d blood gramn -will he of while leather

will lie <ion.ite<l here Indiiy when i willt (due lettering >i »l tntti. m-
the Red f'rnxs mobile unit ie- : cording to Harold Hockweli. pn,
trove* the bitsxi -if approximate- grain* •hairrnan^
lv 14b student* who volunteered Adv»n»;«l unldaiy. miif -nn

iriiiinstration | "t the drive {will tje"a< "opted a* correct formal
Dr C K Holland, direotof of

the college health -service, ha« an-
ooufued that it will be necessary
foi tfie unit to visit Eiot I^rnsing
again in 'tie near future, a* it U
irnpossible to take all doiuitlon*
m one day. .Students who have
not sigii»*d up for thm cainu1, and
.still winh to donate blood, ore

■ c.ked to 'top at ttie .hospd.il and

I.ats ruisHM no* T«ss*»si>m r«r>*

nder the Wire
["^INGTON. Jm D-Br HhUe Me«*e anuoumed earlr lod*»

T trt*U*»n of jniit l ulled fUin-lkilkii r»w material* munrtiao*
)|iiinu,u ind rhipyif mUmIokdI* board*. The anouirrement

.. KrilMi Mm. MlaM-r (kwrklll Hi, H,«^ •!
*">ns in iMdwi a4 i a. m. ladiT
Hhite H«nt diliaiij Mid the boards had been created U f»r*

UUMI rf UW ,H .1-1 a U« I ■"«» s,»wn*

T: at the vf rw>n •
•• tw accorded to all Amet-
atior* at war with c untne"

. ,.Mide t.he hetne-phere;
The tanfrree! d*o de< uled"~ to

| coi.*u-!4* rt-laUons With tj>f gov
err.hrcnU of occupied countrie*

, Th«< delegates accepted * Mexican
!r-i.luts>ft dating that Mi-.fi rein-
t«»fifhip d»d not apply to c»»un-

I trie.* wfi.ch wdiafaorated with th
- a (upatrun author stii'R. j
Each goveirunen! was pledged

U> i.oTdf'bute wt its own diMietmn
j to the emergency defertie of the
' hetVMPheie

TT.r Rk» de Janeiro cr.nference
alw>- appro-ed a resolutro* Ui ex-
prfy* to PrrsnJerst B-vc.Gt »tn
«i«fKlKin -1 to lri<lj.,..n

Amrri-,n princ.pl,. in
I ih» AU*rl.< Ch«rt«r

|„ Il—Tw Wwrtw-O-Mra a Ih- MthS ,wT
P**! t orporalhMi.. f. W. Ogttvy. haa handed in hi* re*i|HalK>n. ■ g .ygII«l#l«l tO *»0 till IP.. I
L6" i>R»4f Mrtrbr-Gnrrd Rlr Cecil Grave* and G***"**4

i.r*1" ®resB*es**ee ',W,, Canadian * vernrr^r.t anrwunted - c*mpua je*t«d»y,rr*i 'or tbe BBC foe tbe duratien of I e i gf-t ng s--ne feel that modtm of travel
1 Vfu s.^' ' _ ., _ j. ... .,1 »*. time will becom« eUettU.e may roarge somewhat, but -II
*ru o-r tt—Tfce OBIrlal Tokm a und mine* tr.rougt-out Canada an February ; -r-cm t« agree that "dating; will go
I*, m7 "A*1"" ",1"* ""TT.9 " «"■<«-" —ud*nU litU*

l"r »« »*" !'- : *'' —u't-nt «h.l,wen thkm iBm IftM Rolee* are n « injuries vmi* lhr*>ugh5ut the year u rer-, state dateea expect fattier to iftv
» *«r ^ ,L p.,1. ( O'- •• i m,.r Jw dv »*

"l' *'•*!•. poumn «!r ■«« atttl* CtMk mnn"t,
lUxk/.x . ... , . i. rp T'* dorr.,r.*m-» id» f *U-n.^m | (,pnru. -Th# Utt MwrUj* unl

- ^u'.ffy**!1T y.' L u>. l ,.b.. *^»- t » -ie I...*«■( in, much. On
l - - 1—^ ■ wm WW< ■•••• -tened «*«d war prudiKbori ilalt left, iImtB ■ Clipper plaee.

ArillV Culls \ aitlhlM'll jthe DemocrMtic ' nomination f"i fill m any vaninl time .ivaoai,
• '

j United State* wnator j »n the prewmt apt-MiPmcut wirecJ-
Pruf. C R Van l)u-en. fir t Report* that the Chicago mayor lie

lieutenant in the infantry tcei .**. t will i»e *elw ted by the Mhnoi . Alpha Pitl Omega, n.»Bon.il
fi.r« fieen c«:.»-d to extended »• ' e j fHrmocralic ce'drai committee *ei vue iraternfty. i» agisting "
didv C F'-it Iwiuis, Wash . ib«r'-i t ame sfioitly after the return - the •■••liciting of «tudent» to ilorw'i*
irig Feb 12. it was learned ye*v« j earlier in tbe day of K' ly tforn ; blood. .»nd Wi'Ii.un Konde, De.u •
terday Van Du en received ■ :»I Waahmgtirfi: where fie conferred born junior, is chairman "f ttif
-n-'rih this week with Pietrtlent Rce>*evelt. project

• Tire Bun Won't Affect Dating
* t • ♦ • • TT * *

S/Hirtan Slmlenls Think Tliev Can l)o II illionl Infoi
Bi MARC* HHC'TTCAHORTM I at the end of the term " ) ought interfere with the formats

and JEAN W1UIR j "I'm going to lock my car In j They're about the only dales stu-
State men expect to have their jthe garage •• except for bu»me*w," d«nt» u*«; cars on anyway," caya

dating plana changed littie by th# ' say* RJseldon Mayer, Defro.t, Ju- : Jahn Bright, sen,or
current tire shortage, but antiei* I nior. HOf courM* I'll have the key* "Ml fir .bright long -i* tf.e
pate a lack of shot-leather later handy," be added quickly. j rubber on. my hec.s bopix out."
from walking rather than riding! Ypsilanfi Sen.'t Joe ( limer »a>* Heaiey shwwalier, W'yan-

. while dating, it w«» revealed by • haw't noticed any difference yet ' dotte Junior
The ; mm ,-e# vf interview* conducted on [ "It may ra ise another shortage in J 1Mb Mgrll. Klmira. New York

j xhoe leather later," he reaaon* *ophomore. believe* that "Fellow*
"then theie'd lor le»» heel* ground wiU have to look harder for girl*
at any rate.' won ear* "
Thumbing and buxaei are ex- "No effect from On tin short-

peeler! to hold out aga.rvyt all odd* ! age," . iy* Grand Rapid* wnior
One for lot n < t\.* p calls: himseh THoward Feund. but I have n<s-

; wci»i for the pwrtv. Some* mi id.

(loloiicl lo(iivc
Defense Talk
"Str«b'gy in the Pacific ' >m the

suiuci t to f>e ilm iUM'd tonight by

^ goeti v* H**d war piuducUm . • to oell my car and go into the army

anonymous (pteudonym for some¬
body) and gftpe*. "My «kJ man
won't let m« have the car m the
Ant place."
*T don't believe >t will make

difference except that it

ticed fellow* at the house ahoif a
greatr r tendency to Concentrate
dating r»n rave girl.

|.,t LrJ »> L [Mvidw.iti of tnc loi-
Irgt' miRtaiy drpartrnimt, in the
.i'imid uf the defenie leituir*. *«
coidmg t«< M M Ktuippcn. chair¬
man of thi' ipncs The lecture-
will la- given in tbe le<ture room ;
of (lie Hurt it uRui •• building -if • j
p rn.

"All student* are urged to »!- :
tend, whether'They signed up for i
civilian defence during rrgntra-
tion or nut. Kruippcn said yes- .

terday. F
The remaining two talk*, .n the

serio*. scheduled for the next two j
Tuenwiays. are entitled ' War and
Disease," to be discuv-ed by Prx>J .

J J, Stafseth, and "Geography of;

TIME TABLE
Whul — When -Where

TOIHY-

ird was high point
»ith 17. ,.-orc»t five of his
• rn the I ot 1«> minutes fin
iiiip..-s.sble ■,("«>!. to keep 5tie
tor. in the gjime Twice .fi e
:Rie halt |i-m Glen Miller.

• Bntier center, under his
brt-kef aid fjipped ill two-

• However, the same Mr.*
i d ,t !i onltie maker

i ,x M -. .... i-.rr.oiHl> to play in regu-
l tation time »hrt» tip wof foUte'l .

] while • hoofitui bv Stone, and eon-
'
vi.m lift both h ee tosses The Spar-
tans tiHik the (>all out of bound9,
hut -n n •a! ot w ■ -1 mg stints tcove .

i it, necessitating the livertime.
tltll.OUs IRISH I IF FT AT
While the game provided the

: most sensational finish of the year,
i lor the home tana, it wasn't .1 jcu'-
! ticuhulv ivell-plaveit affair. The
! Suaitans were ibvinii-iv turd
fiom then -tienuous ?e*!<ion Sat-

' iitday it South Bend when they
! itmppedwi «lone r\2-4R ileeeaon to
the Iri'h They -till had enough
left, however, 'o fashion this loth
•a mnpfi u 14 » 1 .

The Bulldog- held the lead at
halftone, 1 f» t«» 14. after rather
sloppy plav in the first -'0 minute*
on the part of both teams. The
visitor* kept up the pace they had
et earlier juid kept ahead of the
Spartans foi most of the nceond
pel toil

Tta-k*. fur »!• a..,* i„u i Gn.,,,1 .tm-lrrt
i hi Id Friday night in lite jiuddori. thing' Teaming up with Copt,
j utit, are on sale to all classes ..t the j Chef Aulna-hon. vvlio turned in a
Accounting office, Union desk and j gi,uiit._passing game, Joey did a

lot of fancy ••hooting, and counter*
ed iiaski t for hnkket with the
h;u p-shooting Butler cicw,
IttlllMU.S 11(11.11 PACK
Kldon Nor lis made ill three of

ills field goal* in the ia,*t part of
the half on longs, Harold Miller
added a .banket and free throw,
and Glen Miller dropped in a
charity toss to put .the Bulldog*
ahead. 29-21 Gerard started to
close the gap with two bucket*
while Fred lluckler'* foul shot for
the \ niton brought the More, up
to .tfi-27.
The next spree of~xeonng wm

all Spoitan with Mel Peterson'*
ijiori and two more goals by Ger¬
ald, lux last being an underhand
left-handed pivot shot that
brought down the applause of the
house of 4,fitrt). Butler Rtprted to
move again a* Huntkei'* foul
made it 3.1-31.
Turning on all the Hooaier heat

Srr I J

IIruih Will Simh
W ur Itrrruiling

HIim k and Bridle, 7:1# p. in.
Room I0e, Ag hall

Hrimltar, 7 p. m.
Room 194, I'iilon annex

Srabhard and lllade, I * n»«n
t nion hallroom

Huffaio rlnh. lt noon

t'nion cafeteria

Homines D|i«, 8 p. m.
Room 13. In Ion annex

Siima Delta Chi, It noon
t'nion sunfwrrh
Defense lecture. 7 P, M»

'

llort let lure room.

point I imitation* hoard
5 p. m., A H H, oflhe

Ron Heath, men'* housing di-
re<?' i, will leave fur DeUoit to
dav fit interxitw revi'uding uffi.
<•« j ♦ »t the district recruiting fif-
fires ot the Marine Corps, Coa^t
Guard. Navy, and Army. He will
also vi*it the Naval reserve sr-
mor> arid tfie Naval aviatmn have -fn\|t)ggot%
ot Gfoim# He.
Hr.tth h>i»ev to obtain (jtifPtrfia

Delta Gamma Mu, 7:)$ |fi IWt
Women* om

A.M.A.R. Ml p. m.
Room ?8, Ag hall
ItrnniNiu rlub. 7:3# p. m.
R«H.m .111, Ag hall

So *k«ter.t* believe that war nr J (km that wtU prove of value
no war, tire rtwrtaga or no tire i Mu higart State ?tuder.t> of re-

i, dating will continue. iciuitmg age.
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YouAskMe
Sontrthiag New
Cm Br Added
IfWr All Work

"J i •' *> Tow Greene
•IF YOU'VE BEEN WORRIED lieeause

1 State is far behind other schools
hrWar preparations you can relax—for
about three minutes. Then it will be time'
to got- behind a real project and push.
Plans are also a bit laggard in developing
that low-cost scries of dances in the Audi-

I torium that has been promised. There are
plenty of students—the ones who can't
-afford the expense of the formal parties
—who arc looking forward to something
being done. — ?

HBcMjan State New jtWjWjj
>». a a i .si .I,. Ua
nMnMI MVUQM| *

MY.

Auockfcd Coleeitie

Condenard Capsules
Of Timely News

MacArthur'sForcesGird
ForNew JapOffensive

AB.AJU—
A S A.E. will meet today at 7:30

p. m. in room 20. Ag bill, to dis-
— O* cuss the Farmers' week stand and j Arthur braced themselves for ex-

NY TMAVMRAIiro FREWS

WASHINGTON, 'Jan. 26—The
heroic Philippine and American
forces of General Douglas Mac-

_ Edward W. More?

Uniforms or Stuffed Shirts?

WEI.I,. SOMETHING CAN IIE done. If
three plans now being ennsidered eould he
merged at Student rouneil meeting Wed¬
nesday night something eonstructive will
he areomplisbed and Michigan Slate will
be the lirsl college in the nation to hare
such a program.

WHAT'S THE PLAN? Here are the
essentials: Henry Simons Quirnz, our good
neighbor from Panama, Is suggesting an
adaptation of a plan usid at the Univer¬
sity of Panama to pick a queen. Most of
the follows out at Ahliot hall and the SAE
hnuso have heard from Henrv how the
plan works. The big feature is a "Mardi
Gras" party night, with masquerading and
floats, climaxed with the presentation of
the Uuis'ii.

The value of Society with the capital "S"
has never been elearly defined, but since it
exists it probably must he suffered.
However, when Society gets to a point

where it can't change Its rules when neces¬

sary it Is going to lie on the way out.
The question of wearing R. O. T. C, ad¬

vance,! uniforms to formal parties Is not a mrtarr "Mrat »art ttraiiiw" will
question of the rules of Society. With the j br «hnwn.
declaration of war. military, naval, and s, aukiri. and blade—
other defense uniforms automatically he- scabbard un.t Blartv will h.,td

. came proper full-dress wear for ariy occa- tt» luncheon at noon today in ,h'.

pageant
AG EDCC'ATIOX CU IU
There will be an Ag MneaUon

club meeting timmrrow at I'M p.
m. In rma ill, At hall- Theme
Hi the meetint wtll be "At leaeh-
♦ea la cooperation with r*ten-loo
work"

I DEI.TA GAMMA Ml —
Tonight all women in,erected 'h

; befoming pledgor of Delta (lam-
| ma Mti are invitist to attend the
meeting at 7 45 in the women'*

| gym. Members must bring their
dues.

BLOCK AXD Itbllll.t—
Itlnrb and BrWIr will hold o

meetifit in room lit. At holl. at
1 7:30 p. m today. Thorr will b>
formal Initiation and the motion

h 11(1A THERE— Ihm'l he rynirnl.
THIS quern inb'l picked IhriHigh pnlitirn
nr chicaner*. She receives her honors
through totes, earh of which ronls a

penny or no. Admisnions to the dance ran

•km he,worth a Minted number of rotes.
The proceeds could go In any good raunv.
lutl In this case there is a beautiful rhanee
for a tie-up helwren such a festival and
the drite being planned hv Men's rouneil
nnd AWS to sell defense stamps imi rant-

sion tvhatsnever.
They are being worn to the most import¬

ant sociql functions everywhere ill the United
States,
If It. O. T. C. officers are authorized *n

wear them to dances here if does not mean
that those who own formal Wear will not
tie able to use it. flu the other hand, if It.
O. T. f'. men have to huv tuxes or tails
chances are that they won't lie using them
much in the next few years.
St udc-iit council authorizing wearing ad¬

vanced uniforms to the formal parties would
mean simply that some students would he

- able to attend the last parties of their school
life without unnecessary expense.

( /< to I'/Vrryoiw

Union ballroom for «»1I members.
Uniform® will be worn.

buffalo club—
The second meeting of IHr Buf¬

falo eliih for women will lw held
today at noon In lid Union c*fr-
lerla. The luncheon w ill he fol¬
lowed h» a meeting In the wom¬
en's lounge on the second floor.
SIGMA IU I 1 A i HI—

Delta Chi.' nnttmwil | i •»-

'fevaiormt J«urtwl»*w r-.itcmity,
will hold it* ejjttJsK )u-weekly
luncheon meeting <tn Uh Union
HYin-fMorli ui mutti lv-'l.-v
Sjustkot w'tU If Onn K •«•. -It ,

«| the lamaim: M.Ce .h>tir»»Hl kt.>fl.
fhrevuient H t'dy -k- that
oil member* attend t»- early r.s
|K«a»iblv to rofuifh ■ tmiH'i Uint
liters ftmvenlKri tunqne*.

Jjootcd, now attacks from the nu¬
merically superior .Japanese in¬
vaders tonight after hurling back
the last concertedt drive against
them
Action on the stubbornly de-

fended Batamfopehinsula during
the day was described by the War
department as "minor skirmishes."
This respite in the fierce fight¬

ing on the little Philippine penin¬
sula followed General "MacAr¬
thur's audacious and successful
counter-attack agairtst the Japotr-
»>e as they pushed hard against

1 another section ofhis line.
| MacArthur's kucc«*h» on the
] Batumi peninsula were followed
j by hard blows against the Japan¬
ese by the Navy and Army Air
Corps. Seven Army "flying fcrt-
rosses" joined the Navy attack up¬
on the enemy sen nnd air units irt
the Macassar Straits and vent one
Jap transport to the bottom and
net another on fire ' The huge
Army bombes* also shot down
five Japanese planes before' they
returned, undamaged, to then
Those

A late Communique from the
War department told of the rn-'i-^
chine gunning of art American
pilot by the Japanese as he de-
s«;ended t,f» the ground in a para-
MU'e ,diet Jeapillg from Ids erip-

plane, fiefterai M.a'AtTbur
.ufeniified the pilot a- bteut Mar*
si.iiH Andv'rson. He nod thai the
young lieutenant was riddled b>
bui'.ets front Japanese planes u-
v.e d, eended to eatlh in his 'para*

fill pieSioU?,r.y lifid ta
rated lot bi-iivet y, He *
fled the Distinguished Serv
- Iff aUacking a itipei
of Jap pianos and V<-*-
thr iivtv. of his frlittW flu

THREE KIKHS enn he plokcil off with
- olio stone—« big. Ion-cost inirty til the
_ Auditorium. Side of defense slumps-—,
qwhicli will help the war effort ns much as

any other one activity, and selection of-
Michigan State's own Queen of Defense

Humid a festival that will la: the first of its
-kind for any college iu the country.

IS -
IT'S A lilt, I'l.AN, hut one that ran lie

worked and one that can lie a real sue-
eess. If and provided it gets (he proper
supporl. Proper support for anything as
big as this means (he support of e.erv
organization on campus and the support
•f nrarl.i ever) individual. It's a challenge,
but it ran in- worked if Michigan Slate is
rnaM> anxious to quit eating dust and step
up ia Ike front ranks.

I IIOVIIM s IK.is—
. . ' j llumiiifMx I ft is will hold ih hr^t

Many critical comments have been made rrBII,4r mrriuiK »r th¬
in weekly news magazines concern lag the! trrm »oha» *i it p. m. in »••««» 16.
oiKunization of civilian defense in this eotin- I hi«n mmm-v
try. The erux of their comments was that! -
there was a total lack of organization in the ; i % 4 | 1
movemejit. And it's admitted that responsi-'
bility for pkinning lies with the leaders, I (<*»>».buuvd from !»<«(!«• r
Still, just as much responsibility lies in j ib» > cuuld mtHtn r-oth g -'

the band* of the individuals. It .is their job i t**h uiubu ti c bm K« t .»»ni tri«<i t •
to learn and learn quiekly the lessons of j ,.i!' tAl'V -M-:
Kngland ami other countries who have suf- \ ir, u p ♦•n'-.tt. •
fered and existed despite constant air raids.! knot vinng, up for ti»rvt tun* m
Total war those days is just that. It in¬

cludes the entire civilian population as well
as all the armed forces. The latter can d >

only so much, the rest is up to the civilians
who besides producing the materials with
which to fight, also must do their share of
fighting.
Kngland has h»ng used motion pictures to

RANGOt
' n, i f ill VVav
..g.u tH-i uKi in

f .f. klU't

Jh

the evt'ihni: ,»t 33-atl T»>irt> w-.
: oud® of iiluilittn ended, the moii*-
! tion time
miMFTIIINCi I \TK I l»

1 Thing* really t»»t hot m ti»«' Jb
} imptn tant extra minute*
j tipped the ball on_lhe t«Up t"
Aubuehon. who in tuu» fed i,«

l-ard and Joey Rwishcd it A mm-

Ibiriiia l.iiM- ll«iiiU
US -The band

; •* i- Hrtffi J, .

isfloirtHl air re

t do the. Uuut
h> raid R.#ngfHin

■ lieaten off
jtled foniaht that the

fiHiider-u'-r h«'f in t
Pxii.fk recently li
I q.ft Ui dlM'UiiF d«'fen*e
with army *»rtd itovj
The < ■ inference fol
-bodily mmiu J-tj

futile to rep*
m i u> e. . ui .or «t!l h

More Jap* l^uid

By DASH Wl'ERFEL
There's n hint of that old

DEAR FOLKS t
my life
to say.
IkwAlltfh

to

tcrnity spirit cropping up In
Delta Chi house, starting with a
mass reunion at the Mayfair Fri¬
day night when 46 fellows showed
up with their dates, and the date
dinner last Sunday Then they
have a roller skating party plan¬
ned for the near future.
Alpha Omlcron Pi Betty Mc-

Crea. Bad Axe senior,- has moved
to Grand Blanc since she has been
practice teaching there.
There are JJ new initiates over

at the S A E. house, so we might
jutd a* well begin naming them
oft without further ado. First
come'- Earl Mcintosh, Detroit
sophomore. Joe Egan. of Schenec¬
tady. N V.. Bay Penichter of the
same h*:me town. Carl Hagen cf
Sturgts. and Ti-te Moore of Eliza¬
beth. N. J
But that's only half of them

The rest ».re William A. Peterson
of (aldington, William L. Petersen
of Dcmborn. Diek Grover of Ith¬
aca. Jack Slater of East Lansing,
Don Goodwin of Adrian, and Fred
Mt Glone of lanoing.
National defense is mixed in

". ifh n>h ng among the Alpha
Gamma Deltas. They had a Bed
Cross party, with everyone work¬
ing on defense work during the
evening.

But you know what'I mean.
You must know what I mean.
Someone should. There must be
some reiison for ah this . > . .

"nonsense," did I hear
if all the nerve!
... but I won't

Just invite you to come on
down to the State News office
with your classified ads. Re¬
member. the charge is still only
30c f«r 18 words.
G'bye now.

Yours,
JANE.

•r Mom .

Talks Feature
19th Vet Meet

Between seeing ^lb . i;
and recalling" the f,>
haven't been goirg t.
1y, we are really t«-
write a letter home .

nothing of this colum-
coin a phrase, "The
°nP _

And rather thftrT"
cents for a classified „

insertions for 72 cent?
like to~state that w<

beat-down, stinky I
will gladly loan tot
big parties if the b

j only get jt cleaned V.
i that this is not as s;

\ to do as one might t
you can persuade it

| of the closet peace!:
if you will find a cle
let it in his shop N.

j if anyone wants ..

j eaten, etc. . . w'

love to get m«iil

\<*r-

, —-fiCk-f K

Tijday', <»:»n lit the mth an- Th, Morten.
nu;.l jK»t»r»duatf CO,q,r»nce toi, Scin on u s ,

"Jone.- H
Moved 2b Miles

—•txck'th
Him and Who

Boggs' commute

veterinarians will open with a
talk on "Sulfonamide Compounds
in Veterinary Medicine.'' to be j
given at 9 a. in The meeting will
be directed by Dr. J. P. Button,

i eel," said the govt:

J:i|, Fifth (jiImiihi
Irtxtfti-il in linlit's

profMMr 0( Kurvcrv nnd niMtnin, ^ >>i(| >iw.

II wilt ts- followed nt Hi n in by : „.clPlJry m s'
nnnthrr di«'U»lnr» and lit 11 n m u"f' ,h(, ,
by an illustrated talk
Dr. H J Stafaetb. profeotor of

bacteriology, will pre-
pver various diwunsmna at

the afternoon meeting Tomorrow
the conference will continue in
charge of Dr. E K Sales-. assot>i-
«te professor of surgery and medi¬
cine Dr. E T Hallman, profes¬
sor of anttnal pathology, will pre¬
side over the afternoon session
Evening program* will begin at

7 p. m. in the auditorium of the
Music building, and will
ghargr of the Junior

U- ui

A V M A

KeligioiiH S|M>aker
Will Talk Ttnlav

RATAVIA Jan 26 iTP
Whitr Ihvik issued today hv the j The conference convened Mondi
government-of the NetherUndr -with demonstrations and di»<ui»*
K ilt Incite* relates "dwiHs a Japa* j aions.
nr>e fittii column attempted to
undermine Dutch sovereignty m
;ht arrhip*• 1 -•*g - i*»fore the war • i'i
Co-conspiPStfnV Iri the fifth col¬

umn were Japanese diplomats
*eicn!i>t>. and businessman, a*
w» M a:- J.cpam a- army and navy 1 Students and townspeople m-
f»ffice.i«t AmhasHadors who mouth-1 tere :lcM ifi ChrfstiaD Science msty
ed words of everlasting friend-' hear Ytui^e Knight Wheatley
|hlp actually came t> the Nether* Cook* j. S B . a lecturer, teacher
!in ds Indies to w tiip the fifth | a«Kl waiter, today at 6 p m. or
iclyriin movement into shape. > the j/m child theater, it was an-
They were aided by consuls wholnounced yesterday by Pre* BvH
paraded about w ith Netherlands G-odon of the M. S C, Christian
decorations while they were busy ; .Science organisation

ause

condemned man
towards insanity
drunkenness "
Boggs. 56, form

businessmutt, sifid ?

his wif. Sally. 37
-hr 12-yar-tdd a
man' .

(from tlie Dan .

merciai-New-i I
—Quini
—ItCk-'

Im lnpntu M- ti'
Atoni; Bve's hi.
CCC Boy. Sp
Marro P»»ho i

played on horse t,
— Elaine I"

A-ide from a c

that was run in !»•
December 11940
more to reforrt T
sent t in will pro!

: prated in the pes'
really ho sense of

—g •'cl«K k~

HKLP WANTED
HAS# M V, FVzr . . •

... . . ... , . > ute Inter Stone jumptni in front
teach liiethiHlM of i tvilian tk'fvltw to it.-* ol hU n«..n. mt.-ocpied thr nMti
IHMiplc. They art* hciriK nhown hero, too. | and Flatted up the »t •• sin.
Thoiv is no mnipulston to attoiai the mhow- h»«\«i o u. *n«t »• tt» «•- n«
iugs, but it is Rood sense to do so, for-who
knows when Itututora or MiUituge will make
eontpulsory at tendance anliclimaetic.

Also, the last thing I want is
dl»!>eiiMnn bttween myself and
any man in the labor movement
But we gre a democratic people
and we Hiiint on jwlving our

pounced uii the evening's hero t ♦
wheeled, returitrd ti«e imu !
Fi'vd. and the bo. !*•> pushed t«
•in from the foul cm o

Frantic attempts by the lorat-
elided in Attbuchon ttemg f"ule<i
by Jim Deputy after ttvt- l»tts
Ruavd drail "intercepteit tjo H .

. pAAs. The Sps»it.w U.Kier » at*
tempt roHeri off the style of tha

SINGAPGHE Jan
•Ait. laved h> ha*
U.S.-. icmrnt* tomgh-t
err. « t.d of the Malaya {font after
troops were lighted aU>a<d a con¬
voy mar Endcau llri'tdi army
he.i -.Ulnar-ei » ants-unced that the
co:. \ .•> ol w.,t sti;; s. trHn*|K>rU
.ard *uppf> .hip* font been sighted
off t'.- 1 Malay < .,- t by Brit*
*h pi ne __

undermining the Netherlands
g.»vrrnmerit
IV ,• !t'r all

White Bo k

preparation f»
i«lar,dp are tra

attnurRtHf». I h e

charges. Japanese
r invRniop <>t the
ed back to the bit

w ar w hen Japsneoe fishermen
settled in lonely Ap«'t.q «t utrnte* :

gicallv imimrtant points
Japanese agents kept in Host

touch with Tokki through wire- j
lens tr«nNfnrtter»i in secret mom# j
:it the headquarter* of the Jap*
• pn-s which were hn ated in the j
consulate general in Batavia

Mrs. G-.k, of Kansas City, has
been a teacher Christian Sci¬
ence for 20 years and a lecturer
for seven, and specialises in the
problems of young people
Choosing as her tsprc "Christian

Science: What It Is And What It
Dies." Mrs. Cook will divcufs the
tasentinl ideas of the religion,
Gordon said

rot h%u
FOKJ* \l. KIIOI JS

1 l-t« al«mv,t H»f.
Hvqft Ums l -xoawrt

►t'H

I'M

• IAT W«»»>
« raralbni
<• 2»iH. *a

«ta-FVH»T».R* M
litHtV-U*Mllj tu*
l^li Tr*n r.zf*

Kir* to Tell AImmH
CauH-ra '(>(»ti«V

Ft*"OK 41 <

\alionul licro^nitiun Society
Is hounded hv Stale W tunen

problems in an orderly and demo
crattc mannci No man ts big
enough t.' tell Ike American work .

ei what he should do and haw
he should do it "

I rim right into Stone > wwstu
i hand* First's first attempt l>*ui"
I «ni out. twit Big Stoop wa- in tin

flo/Mcvelt assured Mut t+\ he
was behind him "t.» Jhe hilt"
"You are right Phil." he sard,
"and >ou can't kmc because labor
won't let you down m this Kind
of a light "
Thy question . m Army mo«.;U

lur.x vanished like fast aunbuwr
ro c Net many soldiers -til!
haw plenty »•( gnomd.- i •• gr-,pe.«
rakr* tin- ease- of Sergeant Chirk
C'H»k of. Camp Lamgdon. Nev
H.inip-'h.ir
SIX H»;i l.llt'ALS (4 IM ll»>

A six-fo let. weighing 175
pounds, CUtk ciack suldter. a>~

pirvd I. !>,' an off ii ei, He ap4:li«1
lor adhfoWt-ai to aiToftievrV tra.t;-

uig crimp and hi* conimgncku i»p
proved ft But at the CiMpa Arcu
headquarter* m.Roytuft, CwA w,«-
rejec.tciL
The s'ated >-eiuran wa.« "obesity .*

Cook (Vzfvighr tu' knew what v,k>- .

it> meant but he also km-w thv'ii
Wttknt « PHIIU) of .iwsec*.'-. fles- «,u
him. So he Marled aitkmg ques
tioha

In the end he d^c 'vnvd that
'* clerk in the |.»r>t hospital where
Cffbk t'-ick his physical cv.eiv- n*
at aim had cntned Ms height a?
'80 inehe.v instead of 72 irathe*..
This m.ttie him 5 feet tall weigh¬
ing 175 j> und> ~too tat to be an
jffiter y ;

,T!.e ' LatAtpa wa* jcctutned
t» Bo*ton fur oMrcction. byt U,hw
Cores Area headquarters >au! ,i
wtvs. kggltvi ugu'aUoui to char^n
ihe rcccrtl
So Cook i* *liU a wigeufft. wait-'] "iti

jug lw attutiwi .ebyuwff hy 1. Vjjjlot: ,t>ll;vxct> U*«u;thgK

attempt and his tq> v a* jvri '-or*
At thH jivsnt Defady nvade^u

h>s hts prevtOMA ftwil by tomrP. *
u»g *7t Putg lfo;u way «uP An
other long th.f. linvi by Tom ILo
d» dosed the m %u r t- .♦»» -37 ft,.
Imku » h.s «. ';v ovc.to e p«-m
but Hartfy ..gair; «.vf-.e t)uvo.gii t>
another twnatiful k«ng t-> hrm
Butivr Withm one point 4i' ' 3
At Hit Itlsri ats stall

1. >1 Aviiwe to-'k trvrr and ja
sonaffy dtibljled tvirck and hv
fin the rvmammg, 15
the gun went off, rodu.g ,.• g:.o
showing foe .Ute Sjm«t-an- » 1
it them to Mffl tw Iiir yf the N
teams m the rmdw CM

Flaying in the sfr*d'»w «>: ti-
Kld. Stond wa* the umuug tw:
Of the gaJ^^e After s «ta
he --kwA-ed dean -and w of- nen ••% <•
hut. he came U».k ui t* c -e-,

pern*! when Sf ,U- Wg:u ;■ •
itaaM w the
Ne\t Salvinla* night the V.,

men wrD b-evvt lor tlw-r tl-ih g.s>
Hi. the Oiytttpta dyuhie-VicyMk-
fodttg the U»uy«f«ty ol Dei
TIUH-
MtiH siAir ** u»«

<1 11 V

MUbiRuh But to meives the distinction of having founded
« m w ipitiomt! recognition net icty this term-—Delta Ctamma
Mu. The obits t ryf the organtzution, accordmg u> Kachd
FYtcdlund, its first president, m to unite college women femS
er» throughout the touiUry-* ^
Formal iniI tut ton of 10 wom- fidrht. Dorothy la-atluu s. secrt-
en into th»* Alpha chapter Itarv KeUham. ir»a»t**r;
took pUrti last Tue^dav eve-
turq. in a candle -ligh ting ccrc -

•men s gym.

and M>1* Newman, publicity. Oth-
|t»- hotiaUsd into ttK} original
I gt up are Constance Tom)Van,
' Jean De.mviiui, EUosc Henkrl unvl

"Photogrnphic Optica" will be
the topic under discussion tonight
by Mart Kies, head of publications
dark room, for all students inter¬
ested in photography The cloiw.
tntigl-.t primarily for pub! teatains
staff members, & open to all inter¬
ested students, ami will meet in
room 112 Union annex at 7.30.
K«?s pramitei to simplify tin: sub*
h'ct so that everyone w»U under -

; stand
"We expect 5fi students, both

| mem and woincn. at this cuu. alt¬
er having 35 at out first meeting

! la*t week.' -uird Kies yevtcrday.

S*« ;

O Of.) Xrt Stfh k-v '

UirtMHih t* 1>M TMI-V-

>. l-»M. %.-»n
•IIS ><!l
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ctun w.

Scov.t
promot»
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\ t . tablisNn

rtsgo. loiter tin
..-ed into Shertfo

iirjaisc alsci w as !,

i C«*nmc Ba sing Di l.yd).« Ligh
i rug and Mis- Thclma Bishop of' »* TRAva«ct»iO ratss

| the phy-ual education drj,>ar«-} SAN FHANC1SCO. Jan
j.jucrc. an- Uie advi -ev s, i Ben Hogan *< ored ,% 31 m the fift»l
, n it.i (irtXffiii Mu Is t|)uiUfO(ms . r-Hinfl C, grab the thniivpaa-ahtp

h -. esubltshirtg women , hntay ia the #5 600 Sail Francv»c«>

AMilHUI WINMi
i* Mt»f riiTi Kr

j—IAHV
i mid *e*lern h

H -a<»n

h a , ;h

ffo-oufatir-.g & j
<. feeling tcchrural-
» ?ft Ivtal 0fUl rva-

ihH tYCOgfo-
,•' vWiiy of its
iff fob Sfotrc. ts

flssuWiatrqw
'e is-tte;' A.*kmf
.'fiapUo > is,..,* !>e
Mired m ffom Oh..*&
t-ipiti. ■ New York
fitt'i i< Itcgv. Jill*

iwrw. *u4 other colleges,
Oth«c oi7iev»:ji id the group Hfo

elude Joyce MaihtvarU). y icc-pfe|-

nth eollrget in the | U|«ii g-If toonrameet
lion of the couo- finished the 72-(.«lc .lit*

; a M-ot e of 27a
reeeu cdsJft t!»t n«'»ir*l Sam Siafad vauiled int.- the i

> t«e used to sponsor jewwi tr.,4«y spot by &ii*hiug with
m'-

-.ari-iiftg) coHtgiutc fehclr.g can
ventmn at Stat»-

Wt»l of 3AJ. and Dwion battle
me in thittf with a 264 V UK

KKKI* AREt OKI)OF
Y4M« GAMES
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InsideSports
By Marshall Mhiiii |

.y y will never play basketball again." >
•p,8t sentence was meted out to Chet Aubuclrion just Vlit-
l m re than a year ago.

■ y.,:i will never play basketball again."
That was the verdict rendered by doctors to the little>'i ar-
la-kethall All-American.

■; will never play basketball again."
■p ... w nls were light compared to what they might have
K Kfh: they were superficial considering what had pre-

The isw kground for this story is campus legend now.
reartan fan knows it . . .

Aug-.:- I'M" and Chet was working in the electrical shop
raa.r" A slight scratch on one finger—it was nothing

later the swelling
< to

I.moing.
a

then (he shock
Tram-

for.
Villi Alst> 11 r fol- Hi 1^ ^

campus

Capt, ladurd Merrill and Bo
Jemimas slav ed their Ohio Sftite
"j p rents' -houl.ders to the mat
'T- lead the Spartan matmett to a
I!)- 5 i win . rid their JtVTJrth
;-t!«iighi victory of the year at
(Vlumbn-. $atut'da>.

the Ut ;;er t»t the Oklah oma

tvviiis^ hud little trouble with Jim
Imp*. of iJht-.s State in his imut.
I.-no - '.is cottAtantlv under• con¬
trol but 1 ovutht hi." way out of
-rvtlfsi pui-hoidt only to face a
m-v, tin's pulled ut • •( Jenturn}*'
„ i. < trick- The lUickeye boy,
jii• >o. -1 •' -> -V. nUt*U thiv.- would go
it; :. it-.. „,i'r rip .tf'i". tour' and

. '..til ;i.ii - of (jtung scooted

Spectuh poInUt* all scored gniih j
in the Hed t'tdtfs benefit exhibi¬
tions in Oem hull Saturday night;
tilth ugh they welt on the loimg
teams in both games.

In the Ivory Hanger - Flint!
Fugle natch. which the Raiig't * j
took hattdilv, IS 'to V. Mai Gerald;
Peterson led the coring among.
the Stolen- with two goals fAr '.he '
Flint team Jack Hurt n a Ut *
dent, counted Once ■ ». the ehtikkei
which he ployed Sergcoiit J •
lee, at the local cavalry detar'i-
iiient, also scoferi one " Vo-'-ex
Hayidy paced the winner- w.'b
even nnil>
The Lansing laUicei-

aided in the>t gome with the l h-
tr a» .^echyvs hv l.t Hen t'l.i'U j
V'ttu pi ii > r iegul.ul> with the M
s r 1 leimigogues the r.ffh • i
threrb-ome ATatk chalked • »!> •

;<«-.aI •during br.. V. c • •»•- ■•
: dabd, . '

■\ltei watching ih'f Map- i 1

Mnoti walked t ^ht Into a hard
k. .town »tid ouple of inin-

1*0- t i i-i1 i ding ..n the part
,j < *: ' St. - J tip Mullet Mei-

tv/i' .-, bin d mail Ut hold
' • ! • I -.••U . • 'A it- tied out . «

out p, H-d Mullet- - boulder*
•■-!"* U-..I i.itc m the ~?aev«nd pe-

third (all ut

M*V» i»ini#«i-a ti > • - a t s < *•?
fini liiiH. :Ml I .71 iwm»' r«
III |«"<Uu|. - l-r v!„ 4 list •

Mg.ri AIM • ... I
re. i'>un4ls ' i ln-a Man I <

•<»rf WulOl - OSI ' .»(' nUfoUtti
in ' p»un4< kpitink -MSt

- *|M v»nuM --MM • * »•» 1
lt» c«unri*- tlr»"»»r awl i

t'r«nk tMlo MW < * <1
lUaunaiU" MrCium>< h • fISt11

silk. I».|saun-r. 1 l« 't

Th«- i eeoid»ta i'iiking
lie iela> teum h

Unliralen Frat
Fives Flash

Student* m.iv uM.iin ticket*
for the Mi<Iiik.iii Jitate l . ol U
game Sj|urda> ruKht in the !>••-
Ir.iit Ohmpu fnim l„
dlg, aicdNhtlU athh-tic. dlrretar.
in .Ifiilum liehlhutise. Tltev ku

at cent* a .npv in the *pedal
•tudent *eciion. (Uhrr rhoirf
din .it* may In- pur. d at the
deer at 75 cent*, 10 M.#5 and

wool
lt.H',4

Colonels, Ikvo led KM* v- Ha n.
- Street and tt»e llecb .» |(ed> .■ k
4 H"u«m-. 1 40 p m Itou -a* >f

t «* Cf.add. ck - Old* Hail Agm**,
•cabs Free Jwiueis y« Itowfifs Br«ca «»»
nd > -; m ..nd FJ-woHh v HVf).

?Oi»M

tbuse who
a. . . the DZV* air- what in
ii.cd an unrealth.v mfiuetwc m

!h« %km1 mtraitiucnl et-up The
DZVv ip.tr.*- *» habit --f winning
i»«tHr of th-»* tune, arid thoM- pre-
pic jr.mt out that it* au>e 1 I
trie (uecernv of fiuraerous playe; *

var? 'v eslifeer..
fb. cii the pr«.-;-» -«-c of I'c'e

f*i:/<■ if. a- Par 'BiX btuiup ntUtUen

OWN LETTER TC H.S.C. STUDENTS
TW aid fM. a *peclj| meet-
1 1 V41^, football letter
'ianer* .»> rnoin l«( I nl m an-

Iktiredat at IJ.J# p. m.

The Michigan State Short

i okmi.in.t ro sit.r.o
M. S. t:. S|Mrl»H- hi.*.- Im . r. -..|<|«»rling lh.-ir y.-urhook

i-.i-r «ii..-.- il lir-l I h.- llurr«.H in IHH7. Ihul «..}»•
|.Mi Im- iiiadc a yrurhuok |».»—ililr lor ■»>» .-.ni-.-.-wliv.- y.-i.r«.

OIK I S il« a H i ability, F'etc
'

• ■•■•''' -. ore; with • gt-t
, ')7.V : lifup wb rh aL*r>

f -M'h ' nwme" pUyer* as
i • < - and Hob Sherman.

! inner two gafn» » <m the
("ii i iiosk Hutm vi. isvn AiioNs \m»
•IIIWK-VOI' iNOTES—

Untie:-Sp*.'.v. . ia-b
arid the Mer irnac- **i

Hi by >< am#
ta'-« co; then tbr

'
„ ■ ! .;i;ij "I fi.V ' toff,
Hu. : ,-nc* r « :' .»'joecd

V»y A*' «7 U. 8
- g „><• she !• "«jH Tideh!
>edpl«<l U4 Wednesday:

hutlle* ■ « >> A-mam
v>- Hue fc PrtvufW

e- o, \»t>Ka t"h.
4fb • intk i«trc«knt* '.yn

Iki- y»*.r ill. Wolverine nanl- lo rniiiinl yon IImI -l.i.l.-i.l
•cmIui-m-ii. i« inrd.-.l in lh<- |>r.Ml.i<-lioii of » -lu.l.-nl x.-itrltook
j«<4 u- liiu. ll |M|MT uihI .'I.grux iog- mill |>rioling.< -ugginl lint- •

>oU'pa|ier or
\llri(-|i..-lv hox.-il.

Bo* a Wolv.-rkic. I hi- year il may Im- tli«- .mm- rironl yoii
ran gt l of In.)- iavolvwl in ihr war. V'onr -U|^i»rl now will
k.«i» thai ron-xalix.- r.-coril of |iiililiruliai. nnhrok.-ii.

Sincerely your-,
I.AKRV HAKPY. kililor
KETTY i RUM, IknOn.*- Manager Jim 'BrakemFTATE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

INC.

HTf or
*tuc«IOA* ITATI COUAOL

IM Mi. Oral *l»tr *»t.

TOMORROW
ChiCaiu|Nts StandsT*1 >'

rooM*"
on-- - _
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AEF Arrives Catholic Church Ncars Completion
h Northern
Irish Port

i:f:

ffij
tS!

Cm. Hartfe Imrt*
•Srvrrul ThouMmr
In Safp ('.nwnliiK
J,OND()N, Jan. 2fi—The

•train* of the Amrrirnn an-
' th»m were heard over a port
.In Northern Ireland today a*
the IIrat men of a new Amer-
.Icon expeditionary fbreq Mapped

i

The several thousand troops of
•n American infantry division
were led by Major General Huk-
fell Hurtle, who was u member Of
the ir*t AEF In the last wur. As
tte was greeted by high govern¬
ment and military officio Is of t.he
Britbh und Northern Ireland gov¬
ernment, Oenerul llartle said "I
«m glud to be brie."
The Amerie«if< catne from all

ports of the United Stales—New
Jfork. California, the Middle We*t
nnd the deqj> South The group
included artillery units but was
mostly infantry, It wu* announced
that American as well as Dritl»H
wamhips had guided the troop
convoy through submarine-infest¬
ed waters of the Atlantic. Not a
ylnglt man was lost in the voyage.
Outside 1he ofTicial welcoming

party theie were only « iew wa¬
terfront Workers and loiterer* on
baud to Wilne, the arrival of the
first contingent of the new AI'.K,
but a crowd quickly gathered
when word spread that the Amer-
Icarus hud arrived. They cheered
and guv« the "V" sign u- the flr^
lolunm of infantrymen marched
away from the docks.

('.mm(In I'ri'fuiri'H
ihfrni'11* Army
OTTAWA. Jan. :»•» (TIM

Prime Minister Mackenzie King
announced in the House of Com-
mom today that Canada wilt cre¬
ate an overseas Canadian Army
consisting of two army corps thin
year.
One of the army corps will In¬

clude thieo Infantry divisions nnd
two tank brigade'- The other will
consist of two tank hilgtido*
The lh one Mm islet Mid that

to reach litis objcttlvc the fouith
division will is* converted into an
armored division and one new
army brigade will In* raised
Both the fourth division and the
new brigade will tie sent over-
stall. The Canadian force*, now
overseas include an armored di¬
vision.

tr

Here'* how East Lansing* new
HI. Thomas Aquinas tithnttc
church will kwh after lis war
rampleikm. .Money for forntsh-
log* wilt be raised it the
church's winter festival In Ij»ri¬
fting this weekend.
The rhnrch Is located on Abbot

road next to the new Hell Tele¬
phone holldlnc

Pi
i&W, .

1 rtv—

NAVY
(Continued frnm Page 1)

The Navy sold that additional
reports to the Navy-department of
"continuing action'' in Macassar
.Straits revealed that tin American
submarine torpedoed the large"
Japanese plane earner which "was
Ix'bevcd to have booh sunk."

Dispatches also advise that an¬
other United State* motor torpedo
boat under the command of Fin-
sign George Cog sank a 5,000-tun
enemy vessel In a second torpedo
boat raid close into .Subic Hay."
the communique continued.
Also aboard the so-called "mos-

Cpiito" boat w«* Lieut. John I)
Bulkely. who commanded one of
the small *hips which slipped in¬
to the bay and torpedoed another
6,000-ton vessel u week ago.
Both successfully warded of!

heavy close-rahge fire from shore
batteries to accomplish their mis¬
sion*. The latest attack was also
made in the face of machine gun
Ore from the ship which was fin-
ally sent to the bottom of the bay.
The Navy added that net and

bomb defenses laid at the entrance
of the hay failed to thwart the
torpedo boat in carrying out itv
daring mission.

THE

*-f WOMEN'S
WOMD

nv MiAKiorn wmrrrv
M.S.-

. sally S a w y >• r, Mftiominep
r'ruhiTwil. wi,
tiv.. t.i A W S cum i! fttuh*
tuun ii ctiijI,,..' Tw <l.iv and
ThurMl.iv, A. VV. S. I'm

Math Department Pletlj
Aid In Army,NavyConn

Senate May Apply Hatch Act
To Draft Hoard Members

WASHINUTON# Jan. 'Jfl—The Senate argued at length
today whether to apply the Hutch "eleitit |n»liti. " jaw to
member* of local draft- boards and other part tiuu rixihui
parlicipants in the war effort.
The'questi»m arose in connection with the .-mcnud wat p w

ers hill, which wotthl irrnnt*
Hatch Act exemption* to such fort pis' ltrcaii.se thev nit tii ps■ i
local hoards and local defense t»<
nlTiriul* mill worker*. Tlie 1 "" """" M *'•
lliitrh Act wny>. that no mir in the

With a winter festival'

SHEEAN
(Continued from Page n

the Ptiilippines. Guam, Wake,
Midway and Hawaii.
Before dying to the South Pnei-

fti and the F'ur East tn September,
Sheeun spent the lute spring and
■ irnmei jrt the ltrite>h Hie* col
lerhng material for a sjic ml se-
i ie • of article* for "The Saturday
F'-emng Host" on the war in WeM-
• ii. Europe and c.n the (H'UM.nnli-

«.i cting Hi Mam'- u ,ir effort

AddliiK up thr grocery lisCrhay lie enough t, ;,,M|n .
women, hut mathematically tr«Ined men me nee,I, ,i (, r
rial military position*.

Cull cooperation i* promised by Slate's mnlh, „
partment in offering jiejiuen-*
ee.s of course* necessary for | through trig fur ,,j
Uie Army, and Navy, accord- f TF.I.l. MI/iT, odnsivlr|
ing to math head V. (i. Grovy. j

i,lent V,v- l>|,.ui.„u| of Ute .tnnrner
lun Kulnilwchannounced. . i„n', cmir-es emf.huiires lhi» ef-
F.lccted from six nominee* se» j p)rj

lei fi d bv cuusel'iis. durimtory i
. . r . (uursex cuKgested by the warhoii-eniuthcis. and rreshmenl L.; preporedness committee of the

National Research council* for
I Infantry, first clasx officers and
I privates, are -fdone geometry,
i mechanical drawing, awl proha-
i hility and elementary statistics.
I INT RtUtlltlMINTX

; Coast Artillery corps; algebra,
I geometry, plane trigonometry,
; spherical trigonometry, social geo¬
metry, survey ing, probability,
and probable error- Field Ar-
tillery i« '""The same, omitting
xptiericul trig
Ordnance department: math

| and physics major* and engineer-
»ng .graduate*. Air corps ground
torn .»me with trig for enlisted
men.

Signal Corps graduate elertri-J
c.il ruyinrer's for offi»x»rs.- math

Women. Miss .Sawyer will attend
A W. S meeting tonight foi the
first firm. •*_

fiuevt at tonight'", A W S.
meeting, according to Miss Katm-
bach, will he Henry Simons, who
wilt projjupe a ball and queen
content fin the Red Cioss.

V.WC.A —

M is C C. I fur. I last yeiii'i* Y
W. C A rresident, will tie a feu-
fond g u <■ I .it
"Frieiif'vhi}> llouv
announced v<■ da \
will centei .«round #
music, dlu.' fia'ed h> i
iNith American and i-
iwo-ei t Also included
grain w-.li l»c ^idiog to ro n r,
Uic ar»oe<l -i i vhi.-

In hor>ut of U:e sjH'nal g',.'C"t
•|»4ad-.» r. !>■•" Norman Pole New
Y"i k pa tor and technical adv, •

Wednesday's j
Y W llOaid 1

He, t.itlr ,

,em t-i lussical j

ifcoid'n,
foreign r -m- .

the p|Ti- :

Pilot* and puvlgat
the air coip*:' plane
rial getimelry, spin i
navigation.
Navy ofTicer*; g;

ecrs or math . r;
through trig for enl,
Although edU'.tiif

ounts for the a if <.

eliminated, I.t.
Weem*. in confers r;,.
last week expre- ed
navigation tiainmg
vantage of trimm a
favored puiition*.

Clhurrliill l*liin« l>« |M(|
IsONDON, Jim. i'»

wu* announced torug
Minister Churchill ,

debute on ttii? Wat

of Commons tornon*
debate will coiitinu*
Fail tier it had hen
that Churchill had
radio broadcast torn,
because of a cold.

W

* lu't'iiU il l- f fr <!,'» v niri '4 ii'tt* in Hiitiiin, Sheean went

v;i' uf'-iiA lit fim UVinnpVs v illi ttif Ht dish fleet <iri < <>ri-

iobhu t -f in
duty in the Noith Ailarili.'

imn rip. Fast
ft" ' rsiittipg

!f. • ! >•■» flew witit the H A F', in
' <irtiber over enemy tenilnrv

ilii'f . fur ! •• h ing new .■•'t,! vu-ited the hendquo-tei* in
»»»!!• h unit f." St. TV. .rn .. Aqiu- t •< Brill .h I-ley r.f the Allied A.

h- n, .,', ,i., Ahi
•by »•»

' ""u- tfiphtinj; with ttir Ft? itis>h. in
.... « . i f"„ >, N< I •

for the m 4a
11. Heaven." i

Ing of Y
■ tiaient.%, tin
SatW. odvi-f
IV. 1 A—

W A A

idem
wh.. i

pi<'tui i
Feint,

will be
ting t

i Htf. y.
\ t 'i lie

i »pef
Ml

to

Ht t

Ma

id I" the

government servcif may hold any
olTice in any 'political party ot
any party roinmilti-e
The law apparently wn* bread

enough to covet local druft ho«ft!
nUNkl^n, the i at mitiiig Uiattl
memlMT* and local civilian dr
fenae woiker* Many such per
Hon* hold JtK'al political positu n
of leadeielup in ot gam/utiotik.
Spoils*ii * of thr war powers lull
uigue that *uch people .should not
Ih> depiiieil of making lot nl part-
tune contribution b» the wat ef

i giied thai dtaft IwiOtd «»tti t
for example, ret laiuly >hould
lie allowetl to u-e tlico <>ff•« •

p lifu'-d end - Tt\i llatiti Art
gument w;r ptrt-yver tmtd o*n»
r««u. tih'iu* with the re -t ot
u or (Hitvei < hilt

l>. ' iiigt.t is t,

T>

of M rchiga
festival head Saturday

lw IXiii Kcor<rd\ ingtit.
«<f Vfli'tuiJ.o * I ,gbvt rV

vho will a«i<'. i

'.?> tlefeuse I
dmtfond ! :ug

hai 'tc j , , , ,,j p, Uf.h In the F.ti Fast
n ature j ( Ctoang K., Sl t l-
! auto- ] \p(1, ('hiacp Kiii Chek. varluo*
"d the { ,,r«e genelafs and trade'«

1" •; f' ,oie Hfitu*»e» Jnine.-f Curtih of
i aha atid ' a . mi* other dti
ml fl|f»n» <• }« P;e t attle t-a

tut! II

I/ la
Ahci
Ang«
P.IUI

M l isot,,

Y . <

I rnrnj

f • r'-linv,n

Matltiew*
and Bet?\
.f. Fas'

>11 ;

rti it i
-o t.c;

n^iiyiia ... 4 yiiu it; .-air
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• thrilling N«w Junior Bra
by EDITH LANCESv...

Td,tS toncci. inipirtd dotigntr^of
tutlom-mod* Sculptural Irat,
cr»al»d Ihit unuiual n»w bra to
antwer Iht nndi of Junlort and
wom»n with young, girliih figurot.

With infinite car* lANCtTTES or*
cut to thap* you gtntly, wipporl you
wii*ly, and pr*i*rv* your lov*ly
youthful hn»» into later y*arv

Cam* in for your lancatte today .. in Nylon,
Nat. lac*, totiite or royon Sotin. $1 to $1 50

Jo(J)^Ohv4-

JSoh's On
Employment

At l.ls ( II II.UI Its

Hitnl.mg to ipi'-p' » ,fd
Pate- ii: eleitihat m« .m-m.--'
uitlu-dii.il and {iiil »it- !,»•«•-»rir
Itr uudeigit .i tuo-ve.u tiammg
Ci>ur*e in th» ; Mil** phiat,
John F HuIUm k w ill in • ,ii.l
hall tum.alow to inteivtrw Mi.h-
igati St.de college f t ipi.ee i mg
VC»Vl«»l •

Thlf, iraiiiitig cmpse ;* - .tiled
3ti "Industrial mternsfnp." tvhef
over a |M*tn>d two mm", the
men Wi»rk in the shop learning
haw to make prai h. a, applic.ittun
iif thr knowledge they h.tyr ac¬

quired m college ~"
civil hi:unci:
The I? S Civil ftervue ccrtt-

mifttdon anticu ntr* mat.v tixiue-*-
fur home «h)»toilti«l- ncdeif tox
government aervue N.» w» itw,
lest will be given, but applicant.-,
w ill be vntetl un then edit' .itier
and experience Because ->f the
dqmund f.u qualified ebgslvles. v,p-
plications will Ih- accepted un,d
fyrthet notue.
The cxammation atmotmi-emetd

giving ali lequuenteMts t< i»- o
and instruction* ( -t 'tiling apv»u«\»
tk»c. form- may I* ohto-ted fi ,•
fit st and second <■!.•«• p».**tofT , »• •»
at ft am the cenital oft ice m

Washing'ot c AJ- .q t i . .
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In thr Air
In the western European wir

atenu Itntish planes made day¬
light raid* nn Nw/i military
ha*e* in northern France A
railroad station w as am ng tai -
gets t*iintM*d, Two RAF plane*
were lost
There was slight air activity

during the afternoon over north¬
ern Ireland Defense plane* and
gun* went into actum. There
were no reports of damage or
casualties.
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